it’s the little things that make the difference

extraordinary

The Penthouse

seeing is believing
Retreat from the modern world to somewhere that is
magical …where time is immaterial and the pace of life
is perfect. From the majestic surroundings to the detail in
every personal touch, there is no place on earth comparable
to Aghadoe Heights Hotel and Spa.
Our world combines the luxury of contemporary comfort with
the warmth of Irish hospitality. Our heritage is our love of life,
our focus is sharing it. Welcome to the heart of the kingdom.

style and soul

Foyer

memorable moments
Personal space abounds at Aghadoe Heights
Hotel and Spa. Elegant public areas can be
havens for relaxing quiet times or convivial
social spaces. Wide decks and outside terraces
bring nature’s beauty to the door and the
individually-appointed suites and guest rooms
are designed to enthrall .

Deepest pile carpet underfoot, the softest
lighting and cooling Egyptian cotton bed linens
offer ultimate comfort. Modern technology adds
convenience while scented candles, fresh fruit
and delicately draped floor-to-ceiling windows
enhance the atmosphere.

unique

finishing touches
At Aghadoe Heights Hotel and Spa it’s the little
things that make the difference – the home-baked
biscuits with coffee, glass objet d’art by the bed,
the pashmina wrap outdoors, a fruit smoothie at
the spa. Our guest’s comfort is paramount and our
service reflects this philosophy.

Come as a visitor, leave as a friend,
return and find our welcome is heartfelt.

feast

Lake Room

pure indulgence
Aghadoe Heights Hotel and Spa brings pleasure
with every day. Combine breakfast with breathtaking
views of sunrise over the Lakes of Killarney, take a
break from Kerry’s myriad of activities for delicious
lunch and indulge in afternoon tea with a glass of
champagne.

As night falls, enjoy an apéritif with friends. Dinner is
leisurely and to be savoured; seasonal menus highlight
the freshest Irish produce, prepared with innovation
and care for the finest of dining experiences.

retreat

Penthouse

a world apart
For ultimate comfort or to celebrate a milestone
occasion, the Penthouse at Aghadoe Heights
Hotel and Spa offers visitors that ‘something
extra’. Decorated in tones of lavender, moss
and stone to accent nature’s delicate palette, the
Penthouse is entirely self contained with an open
plan drawing and dining area, bedrooms and
a wide private terrace overlooking Killarney’s
famous lakes.

A dedicated team at your service,
or total seclusion to enjoy the outdoor hot tub –
the options abound.

regeneration

Spa

no place on earth
Cocooned in velvety robes and enveloped in cashmere
throws, the Spa at The Heights is the perfect place for
new beginnings. With world-class therapists on hand
performing bespoke rituals the rejuvenation process
can begin, allowing body and mind relax and realign.
Whether in need of a jet-lag boost or thoroughly
rebuilding from inside-out the Spa at Aghadoe is the
perfect sanctuary.
The most effective products offer optimum physical results
while the tranquil space and landscaped vistas enhance the
holistic dimension.

corporate teambuilding
above and beyond
At Aghadoe Heights Hotel and Spa, ‘time out’ takes
new dimensions. Whether building relationships
within teams or rewarding colleagues for work well
done, we can offer spirited, enthralling options.

Combine exhilarating activities with luxurious
downtime - we have a creative approach to corporate
programmes. Let us use our imagination.

Discover the Wild Atlantic Way
An ideal gateway to Ireland’s Wild Atlantic Way, staying at Aghadoe Heights Hotel & Spa will allow you days
of exploration along this magical coastline. The Kerry stage of the Wild Atlantic Way is nearly 450km long,
stretching from Tarbert to Kenmare.
Discover awe inspiring views and breathtaking scenery as you travel the spectacular peninsulas of the south west
coastline. Take in the famous Ring of Kerry, Dingle’s Slea Head and the North Kerry Head.
Find delightful cafes and restaurants tucked away in small villages and indulge in a passion for locally produced
artisan foods and artistically designed crafts.
Skellig Michael, a UNESCO World Heritage Site can be found off the coast of Valentia. Hand carved stone
steps lead the way to an ancient monastery perched atop this fascinating rock, which juts out of the Atlantic in
all its rugged glory.
Let our Concierge team help you plan your exciting and adventurous days out and know that there is a warm
welcome home, awaiting you, on your return.

Access to Aghadoe Heights Hotel & Spa
Air
Approximate drive times to nearest airports.
Kerry Airport - 15min (UK and Regional with some European Flights)
Cork Airport – 1hr 20min (European Flights)
Shannon Airport – 1hr 50min (North America and European Flights)
Short daily flights from Dublin to Kerry allow easy access to the capital city and Ireland’s largest International Airport.
Rail
Killarney Train Station links the town with most major towns in Ireland via the rail network. Our concierge team would
be happy to assist you with rail routes.
Car
Approximate drive times to major towns and cities.
Dublin – 3hrs 30min
Cork – 1hr 20min
Limerick – 1hr 30min
Galway – 3hrs
GPS/Helicopter Co-Ordinates
N5204.36 W0933.27
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Dublin
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Waterford

Killarney

Lakes of Killarney, Killarney, County Kerry, V93 DH59, Ireland. T: +353 (0)64 6631766 F: +353 (0)64 6631345
E: info@aghadoeheights.com W: www.aghadoeheights.com

Cork

Aghadoe
Location
Situated overlooking the Lakes of Killarney, 5 minutes drive from Killarney
Town Centre and 10 minutes drive from Kerry (Farranfore) Airport.
GPS Coordinates: N5204.36 W0933.27

Activities
Golf, walking, fishing, horse riding, clay pigeon shooting, helicopter tours
and Hidden Ireland Adventures (for private guiding, corporate activities,
adventure challenges & specialty tours)

Facilities
The Lake Room for fine dining, The Heights Lounge and Terrace Bar for
drinks and relaxed dining, The Garden Room and Penthouse for private
entertaining. Award winning spa, thermal suite, swimming pool, gymnasium,
outdoor tennis court and bicycles. Conference facilities and corporate activity
programmes. Complimentary WiFi is available throughout the hotel.

Accolades and Awards at Aghadoe Heights Hotel

Bedrooms
Custom made beds, dressed in the most luxurious white frette bed linen.
Ensuite bathrooms with standalone bathtubs and showers are stocked with
soft towels, luxurious dressing gowns and slippers and organic Irish bathroom
amenities. Room categories include Country Classic Rooms, Deluxe Rooms,
Lake Side Rooms, Garden Suites, Lake Suites, The Aghadoe Suite and The
Penthouse.
Penthouse
Situated on the rooftop the 3,000 sq.ft. Penthouse offers 360 degree vistas
of Killarney’s lakes and mountains. In layout, the Penthouse comprises of a
large foyer area with private ladies and gentlemen’s restrooms, a full
sized chef’s kitchen, a fully stocked bar, a private butler’s kitchen, a
personal office with PC, private phone and fax line, a living area with
lounge seating for ten, a dining area which seats 22 guests opens on to
an expansive roof top terrace with outdoor hot tub, plasma screen and
piped music. Each of the two bedrooms has walk-in wardrobes, large
bathrooms and luxurious soft furnishings. Silks, wools, velvets, linens and
cotton add a decadent luxury to the overall atmosphere of the Penthouse.

Irish Tatler Spa Awards – Best in Service 2018
Travel and Leisure – UK and Ireland Resorts Top 10 2018
Irish Hotels Federation – Quality Employer Award 2018
AA (Automobile Association) – Two AA Rosettes for Culinary Excellence 2017
Hotel & Catering Review Gold Medal Awards – Ireland’s Five Star Hotel Spa Experience
2017
Irish Tatler Spa Awards – Munster Spa of the Year 2017
Irish Tatler Spa Awards – Munster Spa of the Year 2016
Condé Nast Traveller Reader’s Choice Award Top 30 Resorts in Europe 2015
World Luxury Spa Awards 2015 Best Luxury Wellness
Irish Tatler Best Specialised Treatment 2015
Irish Tatler Overall Spa Winner 2014
Irish Tatler Best Body Treatment 2014
Irish Tatler Overall Spa Winner 2013
Irish Tatler Hotel Spa of the Year 2013
Irish Tatler Best Treatment 2013 “Himalayan Rejuvenation”
Hotel & Catering Review Gold Medal Awards Best Five Star Hotel 2014
Hotel & Catering Review Gold Medal Awards People Award 2014
AA Five Red Stars Automobile Association 2002/2003/2004/2005/2006
‘AA Hotel of the Year’ Automobile Association, 2001/2002/2006
RAC Blue Ribbon RAC Hotel Services, 1990-2002
RAC Gold Ribbon RAC Hotel Services, 2001/2002/2003/2004
Five Star Deluxe Irish Tourist Board
RAC Dining Award - 3 RAC Hotel Services
Golf Hotel of The Year IGTOA, 2004
Georgina Campbells Jameson Hotel of the Year 2005
Travel & Leisure (Feb 2005) Top 50 Most Romantic Places in The World
The Professional Beauty & Spa Awards UK

